Beverly Ann Quantrell
August 20, 1937 - January 28, 2020

Beverly Ann Quantrell, a loving mother, grandmother and friend, of Charlotte, died
Tuesday, January 28, 2020 at her home. Beverly, 82, was born August 20, 1937, in
Detroit, Michigan, the daughter of Lester and Gwendolyn (McKissic) Wagoner. Beverly
worked extremely hard to support her children. She worked for the Charlotte Public
Schools as a bus driver for 34 years, retiring in 2003. She spent 20 years as the wrestling
team's bus driver, being a "mom" to all of her wrestling boys. Beverly cherished the many
years driving bus and being a good friend to the many students that she crossed paths
with. She will be remembered for being the driver of the Apple Bus. Each day Beverly
would make sure that every child was loaded onto the correct bus and that none were left
behind. She devoted her time to serving others; each year Beverly worked at the Eaton
County 4-H fair and also volunteered at all sporting events as a ticket seller. When Beverly
was not working she enjoyed watching the Wheel of Fortune, soap operas, collecting stuff
(especially snowmen), and also her cats, which were her children.
Beverly is survived by her children, Debra (Jerry Messing) Davis, James (Carol) Quantrell,
Jack Quantrell, Katie (Andrew) Clarke; grandchildren, Melissa Davis, Nick (Karen) Davis,
Justin (Amy) Quantrell, Jason Quantrell, Randy Quantrell, Josh (Kristine) Marple, Nicole
Wellman, Alyssa Clarke and Meghan Clarke; and 14 great-grandchildren. She was
predeceased by her parents
Friends are encouraged to support Beverly's family. A Memorial Service will be held on
Saturday, February 8, 2020, at 3:00 p.m. at Pray Funeral Home in Charlotte with Pastor
Duane Royston officiating. Visitation will be held just prior to the service from 1-3:00 p.m. If
desired, the family suggests memorial contributions to The Eaton County Humane Society.
Friends and family are encouraged to share memories of Beverly on her Tribute Page at h
ttp://www.PrayFuneral.com <http://www.PrayFuneral.com>. The family is in the care of Pra
y Funeral Home, Charlotte.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Pray Funeral Home, Inc. - February 06, 2020 at 05:22 PM

“

Mark and Chris Davis purchased the Joyful Memory for the family of Beverly Ann
Quantrell.

Mark and Chris Davis - February 07, 2020 at 02:48 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Beverly Ann Quantrell.

February 07, 2020 at 10:46 AM

“

33 files added to the album LifeTributes

Pray Funeral Home, Inc. - February 06, 2020 at 05:23 PM

“

Me. Beverly as my bus driver til I graduated in 1992. She was so kind hearted and
always went out of her way to make sure I did not miss the bus or have to stand out
in the cold. I pray for comfort for her family. She will be remembered for her blessings
to all.

theresa wiggins - February 01, 2020 at 07:47 PM

“

I am very sorry for your loss. I was one of the wrestlers that Bev helped get through 4
long winter seasons with her warmth and compassion. Always with a radiant smile
and a kind word. For myself and all the wrestlers from the class of 83, thanks for
sharing such an awesome person with us every Saturday every winter.
Andrew Smith

Andrew Smith - February 01, 2020 at 12:46 PM

“

I am sorry for your loss. Bev or as we all called her “Mom”, was always the kindest and
nicest person I’ve ever met. She truly was a “Mom” to all of us wrestlers for so many years.
Thank you for sharing her with all of us for so many years. So will be greatly missed and
definitely had such a great impression on many of us when we were younger.
Dave Robertson
CHS Class of ‘96
Dave Robertson - February 08, 2020 at 05:50 PM

“

Jimmy, Carol and families,
So sorry for your loss. You are in our thoughts and prayers.
Tom and Cindy

Cindy Raymond - February 01, 2020 at 08:46 AM

“

Bev was a good neighbor.always had that smile for everyone. Praying for the family

Sandra Mann - January 31, 2020 at 06:34 AM

“

Our condolences to all of Bev’s family. Wilma Campbell and family

Wilma Campbell - January 30, 2020 at 09:09 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. She was our bus driver for many years. She took care of
our kids like they were her own. I was just telling a friend about our wonderful Mrs Q
and how many times she went above and beyond for our kids. I often saw her in
meijers and she always had a smile. She was a wonderful lady.

Connie Taylor - January 30, 2020 at 09:56 AM

“

She was a great neighbor, a sweet caring lady. I miss her already. So sorry to her entire
family for your loss.
Michael Miller - January 31, 2020 at 01:15 PM

“

To The Family of BevSo sorry to hear of your loss. We often saw Bev in Meijer and she always had a hug
for both mom and I. My Mom (Sandy Southern) also spent many years driving bus
along with Bev. She will be missed by us all. RIP Bev.
Lori & Raymond Aseltine
Sandy Southern

Lori Aseltine - January 30, 2020 at 08:53 AM

“

Bev was not only an awesome person, but a terrific bus driver She worked with
both of my parents & treated me just like a daughter. RIP Bev u will be missed by
many

Marsha McDonald - January 29, 2020 at 07:05 PM

